Highly Commended Posters

• (1) Introducing induction ®: a hospital-wide information sharing app to improve junior doctor efficiency and satisfaction; Dr R Patel, Dr P Kim & Dr J Turpie, Emergency Department, The Royal Bournemouth Hospital

• (8) ‘Coping with Feelings’: An evaluation of an adapted skills-teaching group to address emotion dysregulation for adults with Learning Disabilities; Hannah Nicholls, Assistant Psychologist, Vicki Russ, Trainee Clinical Psychologist, and Dr Helen Rouse, Clinical Psychologist, Southern Health NHS FT

• (13) National maternal and neonatal health safety collaborative – To improve the proportion of smoke-free pregnancies; Carmen Cross, Head of Midwifery & Improvement Lead, Janette Beer, Project Support, and Mangla Dubey, Obstetrics Consultant, Karey Pitkin, Clinical Lead Safeguarding, Audrey Wareham, Audit, Karolina Cardoso-Haywood, Administration, and Paula Shobbrook, Director of Nursing, The Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS FT
Highly Commended Posters

- **(19) Patient Flow: Improving Early Discharge Rate at Watford General;** Dr Ajitha Jayaratnam and Dr Ana Pokrajac, Consultants, and Dr Ariella Midgen, Dr Sophie Lightbody, Dr Miryam Mercer, and Dr Ariela Carno, West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS FT
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1. Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust **Christine Smith, Dr Yazmin Faiza, Nicky Boardman & Dr Mary Pedley** - Maternal & Neonatal Health Safety Collaborative

2. Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust, **The Infection Prevention & Control Team** - Reducing patient harm as a result of excellent Infection Prevention methodologies

3. NHS England and Improvement, **Jane Davies & Liz Hall** - Jointly developing a module for primary care intelligence

4. Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, **Patient Safety Team** - A new Patient Safety team focusing on falls prevention, ‘Legs Matter’ campaign, plus manual handling and tissue viability

5. Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, **Christine Dodd** - Changed practice across the Trust with relation to the use of many high risk medications

6. Solent NHS Trust, **Emma Ives, Helen Rigden & Hong zhen Wang** - In recognition of their work using a unique CRASH tool & insulin admin caseload review

7. University Hospitals Southampton NHS Foundation Trust, **Centre Block Theatre team** - Developing an action card for swab county discrepancy
Extra Mile Smile
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